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Ladies and qen~lemen, shareholders and que.~., in the year
since our last Annual Xeeting·there has been a dramatic change in
the Canadian and west.rn world economic environment from ma~ure

9%'owth to reces.ion. The spot price ot copper declined trom mora
than OS $1.:25 per pound to approximately US$ 1.00 today. Low m~tal

price. and reduced demand are already resulting in mine closures
of the high co.t producer••

For the successtul development of Windy cragqy the project
economics must be sUffioientlY attrac~ive to survive recession with
a comtorta~le margin. The feasibility stUdy started in July 1990
ia demonstrating that Windy cragqy can be developed as a hiqhly
competitive low co.t producer that will l:lQ capable of .ervicing its
projeot financing under rece••ionary conditions and providing a
level of profits sufficient to provide an attractive return on
investment to equity .hareholder.. Achieving this optimum concept
tor projeot development i. a complicated proc.... Almost
ineVitably design features which provide lower operating costa
require hiqher initial capital inv.stJnen~ which add to the
tinancing cost••

Fluor Daniel Wright have completed an extensive stUdy of the
engineering design and financial advantag.. of the multitude ef
compcn.n~a that toqethar are needed to mine, transport and procesa
the ore to produce marketable preducts at a rate tha~ is efticient
but will not produce a qlut on world marketa. The Annual Report
de.cribe. in some detail the conclusions reached to optimize the
project development. The second part of the fel18ibility study
involves detailed enqineerinq design of the optimized facilities
to verify costs, material and equipment requirements and
construction schedule.. This part of the feasibility study will
be completed after the company has confirmation that the enqineered
concept for development meets environmental regulations.
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The environmental review and permittinq process i. an
exceedinqly lonq and frustratinqly slow process. We have not ye~

received from the British Columbia Government'. Mine Development t
St.erinq Committe. the term. of raferenc. for our Staqe II V
Environmental and socioeconomic Assessment Studies. I antiQipate I
that it will be some weeks or even montha yet .. the demands ot the
environmental proce•• have overwhelJlle4 the sy.tem capacity. _

-=:::::::=~
"#.~~~WiEI!'i~~~.
maj~"Proj.Cta··(1f~~un~anTHt'iPO~
anet··StrcnJiay) and m.imeroua ~il;;; one.. It also. h.. to-c~~~~d
with .additional Aot. and raquiations and an i~~r...ed levd ot
public and political .war.n••••

The.e tiv.aajor mininq projects repre.ent a capital

i..rlX!~~.!;.....,!n>c1:he ,,~!!.~!,S?~-"'-~ i~z;,~o!__'~ ! .::.}:)ilH~nt~ollar~.i!!Jd
are vItal in .uataininq the podtion ot the Province's mininq
indu.try. '!'he B.C. Fore.t Industry has juat oompleted a period ot
major inve.~ent and doe. not have any major new project. planned;
There are no new major public worle. project. underway. A new
runway for Vancouver Airilort i. crawlinq throuqh it. environmental
permittinq process. One ot the tew major construction proj.cts
underway in the Provinee ot i!ritiah Columbia pre.ently, the Remano
II expansion by Alcan i. grindinq to a halt halt completed because

ot environm.ntal i ••ue.. - 0t
While ! endor.e Wholehearteclly a cOlIIIllibent to environmental II I:Jt.

re.ponsibility, I am d.eply. concerned }:)y the irr.qulariti•• that 1t
are }:)Sinq apo.ed on the proce.. of environmental permittinq. The
environmental reviewing and permitting systems in place today are
qood and will work well to everyone's advantaqe provided they are

allowed to operata .s intended. Gedde. Re.ource. is doing it. ~.t: If
to aohieve a comprehen.ive environment.l review. However there are
case. ot the process beinq side stepped and distorted. Government.·
must «;et the process back on track with focused Objectives and
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regulated procedure. and time trame.. It not, then the neqativ.
. .... .

economic con.equence. will ••calate at a dramatic rate. We have
on. .xampl. ot the neqativ. coets here in 'l'oronto at P.arson
International Airport. Th. shortaqe ot runway.'ha. re.ulted in
restrictions on tliqhta tor ••veral years already but it is likely
to be another 5 years before any additional runway~ coUld be in
operation. ~riti.h col~ia i. facinq neqative economic
con••quence. a. well. ~·;rnaU.Si1atj!i~aoD~'1Qmg~

~i.w"7\f_~eASJlWhile it
means new min•• it do.s not repre••nt an expandinq mininq induaU:y.
By·th.-~lii.i-the!ivitmine. mentioned above are in production,: four
-----••.- •.--... ••• -- -', _,,·.';; ... r ,.__ "." ;:''':''~''''''''.:~:::: .

or_!iv.e~~;!..tinq lllin•• will have.xhau.ted their ..r ••erv.••..;.,and
"'",~,.;.~:"~~~:':;S;-~_':-:;:._'. "." ..•.;....,.:;.,.:- .,- -.." -.. . ".' :'~":~"'" ..; ; •.---:-',-.,:;,., --.;..oj<'-...., ......-.~. -.- " .~~.-o:!.,....--

clo••d"'aoWn-:-- It th."lllininq iriduaUj ia to lllaint&1n·...u..t:ainilbr. -
cl.ev.l~~.nt it must .ustain tho.. job., the .~ppl1ers, the support
indu•.m~~d_. ~~ proti~i_l~"~y,.-Cfthe..~ustry w~_ich_~llow• ....~2E ..
•XploratTcft't(o~~'fii~.n;;'itn~t"~nea •

The cost. ot environmental requlation are consid.rable, a44inq
to capital and operatinq costa and extendinq eime frame.. The and
result i. eo make small and lIlarqinal d.posita uneconomic and r.duce
the supply of minerals to world market.. The consequence will be

hiqher m.t:al p:,ic...
Gecl.d.a Resourc•• ia in the enviable poaition of owninq the

larq.st r •••rv. ot copper in canada at Windy Craqqy. The immense
.ize of th... hiqh qrada dapoaita 1Il~~. that the impact on- the
project .•concaica ot environmant:alcoata· 18 nail: while the
leveraqa to hiqher 1ll8tal pric.. ia dramatic.

~o achieve production at wfndy'craqqy will require a capit:al
inveatm.nt in plant, equipment and infrastructUre of the order of
500 million dollars. To raise this by equity financinq at pre.ent
share prices will not provide shareholder. with an attractive
return on investment in a reasonable tim. frame. While total debt
financinq would provide shareholcl.ers with tremencl.ous lev.raq8, the
reality ot today'. tinancial worlcl. is that Geddes Resources could
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not tind a lander to assume that amount ot risk. At the bae;iMine;
ot 1991 the Soard ot Direc~or. retained mininq tinancial
consultants Warrior Intarna~ional Limited ~o examine the op~ions

and advise the Directors on available courses ot ac~ion witb ree;ard
to project tinanoinq. They recollllllended that the company should
involve a major in~arnational minine; orqanization in tne
dev.lopmen~ of Windy craqqy. A short list ot orq&nizations wu·
prepared and have been approached and provided with information.
The prOQe•• 1. still onqo.1nq and I anticipate it ~ill be some
month. betore the company will be in a podtion to announce
results.

In the interim tne company continues to need worklnq capital
to tund its onqoinq .c~ivitie.. That level ot activities has been
cut back substantially'•• ~h.r. is no need tor turther exploration.
Consequently sita activiti•• have been reduced to minimum levels
ot anvironmen~al monitorinq. 'Enqineerinq studi•• are proceedine;
slowly p.ndinq confirmation from tne anvironmental aq.nClie. ot
dev.lopment concep~s. Environmental ta.twork onqoinq includes a
s.rie. of larq. seal. t ••ts on wa.ts rocks to detarmine their Acid1U
Rock Drainaq. charactaristic.. Consequently axpenditures will be~

at a very low lavel tOl: .om. months yet.
To provide tund. to auqment the present workinq capital

sbortaqe, First Marathon Securities Limited has aqraed to complete
a private placement tor a minimum ot $2.6 million and a maximum of
$3.S million. The placement will comprise spacial warrants priced
at $1.00 .xch.nqea~le tor Un~t. ot one common share and one halt
warrant. Two halt warrants will antitle the holder to purchaae tor
$1.S0 one common share until June 30, 1994. Northqata Exploration
Limited and Cominco Limited ha.ve aqreed to aUbscribe tor $1,000,000

and $SOO, 000 ot this placement reapectivaly thereby maintaininq
their ownership level. in Gedde. Resource.. cloainq ot this
placement i ••et tor July l' with a pre clo.inc; of the minimum
aUbscription to take place in the next few d.aya. The amount and
pricing of the financinc; was qiven very careful consid.eration in
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light: ot market cone!!tion., the ahare price., tunlUnq nee~, and the
creation of another .et: ot warrant. with· different condiUon. trom
the already out.tandinq warrant••

. Mr. John Xe.rney haa already made mention "'Of the Board ot
Director. but I cannot let th~. opp~un1typas. without expr..ainq
my own thank. to the ret1r1n«; Director. who.e experience, advice
anet intere.t, not' only made my 'taak' e..ier I)ut. '.contribute\!'.. ,-0.: _ ~\ _ .
iJImlenaely to the development ot the c:ompany and the pro~ct:. 'rhey. . ~

and' our ...11 group ot employ••• have taced all the oh.I~nqe.with
enthu.1aa and good hU1llour.··· •.. )'\_:"\', ~ :., .•." - .'::\ "(,~l..;f " .

I would like to thank·.~~one tor their attendance. Beth
Xeith Somervilla and I .will~ be availa})le anar the m.~tinq to
an.wer qua.tiona • " I .
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